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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

TUB L!AlHK8 IN

FINE GROCERIES
AND- -

TABLB DELICACIES.

BUN M ARCH E,30
Main

South
St.

MISS ELLICK'S SELECTIONS

OK

Fancy Goods
Arriving daily.

Pull line Ladle.' Rilling and Pine Kid

Glove., atl shades.

'
NOVELTIES IN STAMPED GOODS.

30
Main

South
St.'

BON MARGHE.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the ownrr I put on n Iron thrrr

ycam' time, only mall mituuul tif va-t-

wanted,
60 Lota on Catholic Hill,

Rplenrlid mountain view, only S minute,
rrom the conn huuae, at from

75 to 150 Kach,
Acrorrllna to .lie and location. Worth.lmihli-an-

three time, the money. l.flieiMiHdvaticcs
made to improve the lot..

FOR VAI.lt SI. .1 and room houses, well
built, with fire places, on .nine hill,ninirrty
at figure, and term, to uit the purchaser.
Hplt adid opportunity for iwiiple of modi-ral-

meana to Mcure or to build a cnnilurtatilc
home.

POR SALB OR TO KKNT 3 large tene-
ment bouse., 12 and H rooms respectively, on
KiiKle atreet. Well adapted for cheiip hotel
or boarding house.

Mo.t lilieral term, granted. Plan, and full
particular, with ' J. M. C A M I'llli

JanB d3m Nral Katntr IX ill. r.

JAMKS FRANK,

FAMILY6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reenia Creek Woolen Mill..

North afaia A.heville, N. C.
CrblOdtv

We Keep The Best.

MARTIN'S MARKET
60 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Kansas City Meats.

BEEF, HAMS.

PORK, LARD,

MUTTON, B'KF'ST BACON,

SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS.

PIG'S FEET, TRIPE, PIG TONGUES,

DRESSED POULTRY,

mar Mm

JfIBtNtl'ANCB,

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Ashevluc.

ABUBVILLB, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vis, i

rial.' cim mm t. a
Anglo Nevada, of California, f 2.41(7, asa
Contiaental, or New Yora 4.11711 ,fl2
Hamburg-nremrn.o- f Germany 1,1 2D,,ni4
London Assurance, of Bnglaaa.... .won
Niagara, of New York 2.a:i7 ,4M2
Orient, of Hartford I.IWT, .mia
patrol., of Brooklyn 6.0O4, 17
at. Paul Pin and Marin., of Mln

newta h 1.041. DAI
Ronthern, of New Oilcan .'II. I1H4
Western, ol Toronto l.uaw,,282

Mutaal Aorlilrat Aaaociatlon
tttna Lift laanranc Company

rltmarilB

W.O.WOLFE,

Over aoo arts of tha moat beautiful

MonutuciiU and Toiiibntoiitra

Juat received, from the cheapeal Tombstone

to haadeoms Monument, I hav mad. a

great reduction la and It will pay yon

to com and look at my Mock, whether yon

bay or not. Wareronat Wolfe Building,

Court quart.

THE "RACKET."

We have just returned from

New York, where we outstrii
ped ourselves even in buying;

bargains. Our Mr. Rouss
now owns the largest and
most complete store in New

York City, filled with the best
line of goods, purchased at
the very lowest prices, in im-

mense lots, with nil the ad
vantages that money ' can
bring. We were so fortunate
iim to have the pick of these
bargains. We took them in,

lots of thorn. In two or three
lines we were especially fortu
nate. In fcjhoes, Hats, Luces,

Haniburgs, Hibbons, and

Table Linen we shall be able

to show a line never before

equaled in Asheville. The
goods have already com-

menced to arrive, and we in-

vite an insjection of them,

mid comparison in prices.

DO NOT BUY ANYTHING

until you first get the prices

from us. We are always low-

est. The biggest lot of Bas-

kets to select from in town.
We especially request every

lady who wants a wide bot

tom, low heel, comfortable
Shoe to see ours. We guar-

antee all goods to givesatis-factio- n

and refund money

when we fail to please'. Look

out for our announcements
of special burgains.

Respectfully,

(!E0. T. JONES & CO.

REAL ESTATE.

WAITS B. Own, W. W, WssT,

GWYN & WEST,
IHucceuora to Walter B.Owyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL EST ATE.
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Fer Cent.
Motnrv Public. Commissioner ol lived.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPaICK eontticamt Court Mtiuars).

)KTLANI BROH.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And 1 Iiiveatnicitt I Agent.
ilfflrcs: 24 At &a Patton Ave Recond door.

JOHN CHILD,
(Pormerly of Lymaa Child I,

HEAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BurIiicrr

l.oana securely placed at Per cent.

L. A. FARINHOLT,

R EAL ESTATE BROKE R
And Notary Public.

Room No.n,IMcLoud Build's;

IIUYS AND HKI.LH KKAI. EHTATK

ON COMMISSION.

HI'KUAI, ATTENTION TO ItE.NT-I.N- O

ANUfttU-F.CTI.N-

LOANS SECURELY PLACED ON

HEAL ESTATE.
REFERS TO ALL TNI BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS. A. P.LuUARllE
S9 Patton Avenue.

Plrat-Claa- a Board by the day or month.

Terma made known an application,
deal dly

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

V. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY.

20 south main street, asheville, n. c.

We do not hell Cheap
DltUC.H, but WILL SELL YOC
Ditrus cheap, and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de-
partment is excelled by none.
It is equipped with the best
goods that money can buy
from E. Merck, E. R. Squibb,
Parke, Davis & Co., J no.
Wyeth & Iiro., and from other
leading manufacturingchem-ist- s

in this country and Eu-
rope, whose Broods for purity
cannot be questioned. Prer
seriptions filled at all hours,
day or night, and delivered
live of charge to any part ol
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com
petition. Don t torget tlie
place, No. 20 S. Main strict,
where you will a t all times be
served by competent

187U. 1885).

S. R. KEPLER,
HKALKK IN

FINE GROCERIES.
Purveyor to intelligent and

appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of M'ople who be
lieve in good livnigcannot be
humhuggiHl by "Cheap. John"
goods. Cheap goods mid
first quality ure not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, lemons,
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
.Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Ch ice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra tine Assortment of Crack
ers, r me 1 eas ami i onees a
stecialty.

Mince Mcata i.ordon at miwortn .

i ml other brand. I'lum Pudding, Calf's
I'nut lellv. etc. Pressed and Crvstnlized
Ginger. "Shail Rue id kit.. Koellcrrings
mill nil other goods ln demand lor the
Koliilnvi. S. K.

R. Q. Taylor's celebrated
.Stiff lints, "Second to None"

for style and quality. Spring
shajH's and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, (kntt' Furnishings, Hats nml

Shorn.

We have in stock a large

ami complete line of House
Furnishing Dry floods.
RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a specialty also. Sheetings
(HII WKlinsi, loweis,
kins. Table Linens. Curtains,
Curtain Materials, Uphols
tery stuff. Particular atten-
tion is iriven to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Ih--y Goocla, Fancy . Good a. Notion,

7 and 0 Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

LIIAtiltRa

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

A N 0

FINE HATS.
39-Putl- on Avenuc-3- 9

Asheville, N. C.

The sensation of the hour is the re-

ported resignation of Bismarck. It is

scarcely possible to realize how Germany
will get along without him, inasmuch as
he is practically the maker of the German
Empire. Perhaps no government that
ever existed, certainly Ho one at the pres-

ent time, is so much the creation of in-

dividual force of will as that which Bis-

marck evolved out of a Kingdom into an
Empire. It was not genius so much as
assertion that moulded an incongruous
and disunited people into one mass, in

flamed in them a tace pride, stimulated
their ambition to dominate, tilled them
with the spirit of conquest, fired the lust
of conquest and moulded them into an
impetuous and imperious mnss with
power, resources and solidity of purpose
to make them the possible musters ol

Hurope, und as a consequence of thecivil
iied world. The genius of Hismarck did
not create favorable conditions, he only
availed himsell of them, 'J, J skilfully di
rected them. Perhaps he would not him
found HI opportunity except lor the war
with Austria, waged with a power grow
ing weak from internal dissension and
decay of warlike spirit; an easy conquest
ending in the unification of many small
independent powers into one solid mass,
and reudy to be turned to the gratifica
tion of the revenges upou Prance for all
the sufferings and ignominies endured by
all the German people three quarters ol
a century before. Frunce at tlie feet ol
Germany, and then German ambition
and German arrogance were filled to
overflowing; henceforth no uspirution
wus too daring. It may he that the new
Knieror is satisfied with what he has
attained, und with what bus been
achieved, and that he prefers peace to
war, the prusiierity of his people to the
lartlicr splendors of victory. If so, hi

antagonizes his old Mentor whose "void
is still fur war," and must either rule.
with undivided counsel, or must retire
absolutely. The Emperor hat a will ol
his owu, and a pride that makes him
restive in leading strings, and so Bis-

marck's resignation at the age of 75 it
one of the striking incidents of the day.

Institutions of learning ure regarded
in the South as the must desirable of all
creations in such towns as successfulh
invite or secure them. Hence, we wit-

ness rivalries between towns through
the competitive presentation of cluimr
that amount almost to 0n hostility,
tit any rate, to angry enstrungemrnt.
Such would not be the case if Souther,
students were lawless, intractable, dis-

turbers of peace, offensive to citizens, un-

desirable as social clement. We uevei
hear at the South of any of those dis
turbuncet which bring students of col-

leges in conflict with the authorities,
such indulgences in mischief a main
them nuisances to their townsmen, such
extremes of youthful college customs a
degrade the manhood of younger stu
dents, often endangering life. Such thing
are not unknown to N.irthcrn institu
lions, and the practice of barliurou.
hazing is almost as firmly established at
the brutal but fostered English school
custom nf fugging. Violations of law.
we are glad to admit, are not common.
Hut there it recent action iixin tlx
part of the mayor of llohokcn, N. J..
which proves tbut one institution ai
least has exceeded tlie bounds of modera-

tion, and henceforth, lawless student
will be dealt with as ordinary taw break
ers. The mayor says that hemiftri
when a student of Stevens' institute u

brought before him on n charge of mali-

cious mischief or disorderly conduct lit

will sentence him to a term in the count)
jail or the penitentiary, in.teud of im

posing a fine, which la always made u
by contribution from student.
and therefore not as a punishim-nt- .

This is herok- - treatment. Hut il sH-ak- t

badly fur a system which hut so lone,

tolerated student lawlrsaurss to the ex-

tent of making life miserable to n good
many Iloboken peorle.

A recent striking Industrial incident in

North Carolina is the oiKiiiug of a verj
large plug tobneco factory in Hender-

son, Vance county, tlie object of which !

to give nt much employment as possiblr
to the labor of tlie town. The eveni
was made of to much itnMirtunce as to
have been attended, not only by great
numbers of the citizens of tlie town and
surrounding country, but by ninny gen-

tlemen nf prominence from abroad. Col.
W. U.S. Hurgwyn, a North Carolinian,
Colonel during the war of the Gtb Mary-

land regiment, now A banker at Hender-
son, Is the founder of this entenirise, noi
for his own profit, though he expects a
reasonable return, but lor the good of
the community in which he lives and in
which he litis prosixnd. Hi-- is one of
the lew men who applies the fruits of bis
good lortune to iinsrlhsn usrs.

Wiggins is not suppressed; be predicts
M violent storm, one almost without a
precedent, for the whole world. He
somewhat reverses the established order
of ttonn movement ; for instead of mov
ing from wrtt to enst, this one, phenom
enal in all ill leu lures, will begin la Eur
ope from the 1 7th to the lllth, and burst
over America about the Hist or 22aii.
It will belike a stream running np hill,
and itt iwculiiiritict were so arranged lis
to bring the rhnrlntnn again into no-

tice. VYt arc also promised In the South
mrtU(U8Ke. 1 he time Is clone nt hand
ll the sturm in to come.

A OnoTarta ttphln.
Chk-ac- Times.

It It remarked by a republican high In
the councils of the party I "I would
rather talk to the Hnhins, for out of that
you can get tome response out of Har-
rison, never." But Harrison it In the
White House, there to remain for nearl
three years, but no wore. Harrison I

emphatically a one-ter- President.

A BIG IMPROVEMENT.

A LAROE PI'RCHASK OF LAND
BV RICHHONU PEARSON,

It la to be Made Into Dealrable
BullcllK Lota-- A Nw Hlreet to
be Opened An Auction In June
--The Board
A big real estate transfer that has

been brewing for several days has just
been consummated, and by it Mr. Rich
mond Pearson becomes owner of eleven
acres of land lying between the McLoud
property and Eagle street and from
South Main atreet to the branch. The
price paid was $33,500.

Mr. Pearson's plan is to oiien a atreet
from the city jail to Bugle and thence to
connect with Sycamore at an angle; to
clear away all of the shacks and unsightly
buildings which ut present detract greatly
from its appearance; to fill in several
holes; to divide the property into lots
50x170 feet, and to hold a public auc
tion for the sule of them. More than
this Spruce street, which at present runs
to Eagle, will be continued until it con-

nects with the proposed Murket street.
All of the new thoroughfares will be fifty
feet in width and Bugle street will also
be widened.

The advantages of the scheme ure
many. The property is situated nearly
in the geographical center of the town,
and when uew streets ure opened and it
is improved it will be not only desirable
lor business but for resident purposes.
Property now the same distance on Pat
ton avenue from court house square tells
at $300 a front foot. Property on the
new adddititm will sell for $50. Bv

the opening of the uew streets much of

the heavy travel on South Main street
will be dune away with. Teamsters can
turn on Sycamore and Market and reach
the city hall. The distance will be nearly
as short and the grude less steep.

A survey of the property is already
being made, and on Monday morning
work will he begun in earnest. On thi
first of April the first of the unsightly
buildings will be torn down or moved
across the branch and a force of work-
men will lie put on the streets.

On the west side of Market Irom Eagle
to Sycamore business houses will no
doubt be erected, in fact several have
sKken for them and they will com-

pletely hide the rear of the old Eagle
block.

The Board of Aldermen heartily co-o- p

erate with Mr. Pearson and will act
with him. All of the present property
owners huve hud orders to connect with
the sewers, and if tbev do not comply
at once the work will be dune by the
city aud charged against them.

The date of the auction of lots will be
early in J une.

WHY WHIP AT AI.LT

A Correnpondunt DiHcnaneN sn In
lereatlnti Juration.

Editor Citizen : The case of child whip--

ninif reported in your columns u few days
ago suggests some comment in u line that
cannot lie offensive to either of the par
lies while it mny he ol some service to
the community, ll seems not to buvc
centred to anyone to suggest that the

lierformance of a
wrestling and slugging match in nn Ashe-
ville public school brings most into dis
grace not the young offender, innocent or
guilty, nor the teacher, be he innocent or
.iuilty, but Asheville itself.

Hint mny seem at nrst glance tinpron- -

able, but tne fact is tbut it is a disgrace
to any system of city schools that makes
it part of the duty of the teacher to
resort to corporeal punishment. It not
.iitlvisnotncccssarv.it is demoralizing
to both icncheranif scholar and nil who
witness it; it is placing the human twine
on par with tbe mule, l lie ox and the
Horse, wtnen now nnu men neeti puiiisn-meii- l

in public tlie boy or girl never.
Among tbouulitlul educators, too, it

ha long been nn exploded idea that it i

my pari of the kgitnnate duties ol a
teacher to keep a rrlorm school; tu
diuite. other than by example and pre
cept, tbe morals of children. If the
teuener tnorougmv grounus nis (or neri
pupils in the studies before them he hus
lone all Hint lie annum tie naked to uo;
and to add to the profession ol nn in-

structor the physical duties of a keeper
if a house of correction or of a convict

camp is to divert by just so much the
powers ol tlie teacher Into n field uuprul- -

ilable alike to him and to the pupil.
Hut now, someone itsks, is order to or

kept: bow are offenders nuniust uood
order and industry to lie corrected ?

Well, if tlie parents ol a child cannot
make plain to him that he goes to school
lor one thing only to learn it is no part
of the teacher's work tc enforce that les-

son by licatings. If the boy or girl can
not bcliavc in tne luce ni tne tnoiigutiui,
kind and !ut teacher, let hint be sent
home, to be punished there if his parents
so decide, and not to come luick till be or

lie realizes what schools arc for.
Nor would this plan depopulate the

schools. We can know that because a
trial of it elsewhere in hundreds ol
schools has had the best results. Prop
erly enforced by the teacher of tart and
presence, the plan elevates tne wnoie svs--

tern of teaching and puts the
moral training ol the child where it

with t lie parents.
Whipping in schools is out nf date,

essentially wrong in that no child should
lie struck. II at all, by a iersnn not his
parent it being a violation of the child's
rights as well as a terrible outrage on
his reelings and wrong niso uecnuse not
successful in securing the end sought.

I'ASKNT.

A Twjn.llnnlCoorinblp.
A Ritchie Courthouse (W. Vn.) special

to the New York Hun tnvi; "A remark-
able tnnniiigc hns just hern announced
here. On Saturday morning Jacob Kiff-nc-

aged rightr veatt, walked fiom his
home at Eaton t Tunnel, to the home of
Mrs. Rnv. a widow ol sixty-fiv- He in
troduced himself to the widow, saying
that he understood she wished to marry.
Th.-- talked twenty minutes, and Mr.
Kiffner started for this plncc, secured a
license, and rrtumeti with a minister.
and before nluhl they were married. Mr.
KifTner, who Is a prosieroiis farmer, took
tla tu4lp tmpll,,. mnrniHtf."

The Light Infantry will wear new fa.
tlgtst coats the gift of the State,

THE Hl'NNV tOl'TH.

A fire bug is burning much valuable
property at Ueaulort, S. I.

Nashville, Tennessee, hns found a real
live anarchist living in that city.

Wednesday, March 20, is Carolina day
at tne r londa auu-- 1 ropicnl exposition

Mayor John Schwnrg, of Savannah,
will be a candidate for next
year.

Augusta, Georgia, has raised $55,000
of the necessary $05,000 for tbe coming
exposition.

A knitting fuctory is the latest addi-
tion to Montgomery's list of new indus
trial euterpnses.

A seven year old girl of Dresden, Tenn
threw lemon flavoring in her eyes and
will prouauly be blind,

The latest dispatches state that State
Treasurer Hemingway, of Mississippi, is
certainly short 3 15,000.

A deposit of yellow ochre covering
ten acres and about ten feet deep has
oecn lounu near l rcn ton, - la.

Nashville, Tennessee, has extended an
invitation to the congress
to visit there on their (southern trip.

There is a strong probability that the
.Nusiivme and lliutlnnooca road will
soon be extended to Pikeville, Tenn.

There were three men on the streets ol
Fnirhurn, Ga Monday, talking to one
another. Their aggregute age was 236
years.

Oscar Hill, of Cluv county, Ala., died
Irom hydrophobia, the effect of the bite of
u negro several weeks before. I be two
were hgbung.

John Coussens and William Vest! dis
puted the North and South question at
.asnvine, lennessee, and esti was ulti-
mately killed by Coussens.

The bonrd of aldermen of Anniston will
petition the next legislature to condemn
the bast lennessee, Uremia and Ocormn
railroad depot at tbut place.

John Cummings, one of the wealthiest
citizens of Hamilton county, Tennessee,
was waviaid and robbed on Lookout
mountain by two highwaymen.

What little of the Florida vecelable
crop remained uninjured from the frost
of a few weeks ago was entirely de-

stroyed by a second one on Monday
night.

A new bnnk will Ik established in San
Antonia, Tex., with a capital of $300,--

000 or $500,000, most of which capital
will be brought from the east and the
north.

J. K. Brown and Mrs. John Hcnlev
both left helpmates behind them and
eloped from Chattanooga, Tenn. They
were lounu living together at Concord
and will be prosecuted.

The prohibitionists of Georgia will
hold a convention on Tuesday May 8.
and nominate a State ticket. This step
was warranted by their recent success in
several county elections.

The friends of young McGuire, who
was shot and killed by J. L. Harvey, nt
Pratt Mines. Ala., about two weeks ago,
have made up a purse of $250 reward
for tbe capture of the murderer.

Governor McKinucy, of Virginia, has
approved a bill passed at the recent ses-

sion of the leeisluture. prohibiting the
sule of tobacco, cigars or cigarettes to
boys under sixteen years of age.

It is believed that at the next geueral
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, aoutn, ur. A. O. iiaygood, ol
Alabama, will be elected a bishop, and
tbut he will not again decline the bishop-
ric.

The new town of Lungdun, situated
on the Enst Tennessee road, twelve miles
above Piedmont, has secured the Metho-
dist university of Alabama, on which
work will be commenced by the first ol
Mny.

A company consisting of Boston, Chi
cago anil Texas capitalists has been or-
ganized for the purpose of buying all the
street railways in lexas. the capital
stock is $500,000, and their bonded in-

debtedness is $250,000.
lira Gardner, an intoxicated colored

man, walked out of athrcestory window
in Louisville, Ky Friday night. He
lell headforemost, but bis thick tkull
suved him from immediate death. His
scalp was gashed and a number of his
teeth were knocked out.

Aaron Hill, who wss arrested in Tex- -

arknna, Weducsduy, for stealing the
clothing of Robert Robinson, as well as
Ins daughter, cleared Himself of tbe first
charge, and produced the girl in court
und married her. 1 wiceiluraighiscourt-shi-

be was shot at bv the girl's brother
ami once wuipiieu by ncr in t Her.

There are now five avowed candidates
in the field for governor of Alabama and
srveral more just on the outside arc se
riously considering the propriety of en-

tering. For State of pub-
lic instruction there are four avowed can
didates, and others still to hear from.
For secretary of State and attorney gen
eral there arc two each.

Mnior R. D. Willett. a leadimr lawyer
in the western part of Alabama, died sud
denly at Carrollton while leading in
prayer at Sunday school. He was super-
intendent of the school and while offering
the opening prnver his voice suddenly
ceased aud he sank to tbe floor dead.
Heart disease w.it the cause of death.
The deceased was 65 yean old.

The annual meeting of the South Caro
lina State Press association will be held
in Charleston ou Wednesday, April 30.
The annual mcctinir of the Southern
Press association will also lie held there
at the tame time. It it expected that
everv newspaper in tbe State and all the
leading newspapers iu the South will be
re presented.

Charles Howard, a painter, was ar
rested iu Henry county, Alabama, a few
days ago on a charge of bigamy. Tbe
officers have been investigating hit mat
rimonial career and find that he bat four
wives, and married all of them in lew
than four months. Another unusual fea
ture of the ease is that all his wives live
in this State, and three of them arc in
adjoining counties.

Mrs. Sarah Mrr, who resides In Den
nison, Texas, has been n for the
past two vara, and her case bat baf
fled the skill of a number of ohvsicians.
Sunday evening a colored woman by the
name nt "Aunt cinrnn unttin called at
Mrs. Marr s and told her that she could
relieve, of not cure her. Mrs. Marr then
submitted to a violent application of
Aunt saran t nnnas. since then Mrs.
Marr hat been able to leave her bed and
la in a fair wav to recover. The stran
gest part of all it that tbe negro woman
states that she wat directed Id her sleep
to go to ran. marr ana etieci a cure,

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 South MainSt.
FOR ALL

HEADACHE
Ittf HOFFMAN?

harmle:s headache
POWDEilS.

Thtyif Sptcfflo.
OsMUlnbBsj M aplaai. fcra.

Ida) or aPeellr. Thaera
I a ralbartU. l'rif,UaU.

far Mia f slnifbla r by

ADDSBB TSB

S W.rUls- - HOFFMAN DRUG CO.

ii Main St., Buffalo, N.Va Hid IntMiufJoiiil Bridrs.Ort

FOR SALS B'.

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared nt

Grant's Pharmacy you can positively de

pend upon these facts: I'irst, that only the
purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound
ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced I'rescriptiunist ; and third, you will

not be charged un exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, S4SoutbMainstreet.

Prescriptions Slled at all hours, night
or day, and deliveied Iree ol charge to

jny part of tlie city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 24 South Muiu street.

At Grant's Phurmucy you cun buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowestprice quot
ed by any other drug bouse in toe city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the lurgest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sixes, at the lowest prices.

'We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A mil supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly icliuble remedy for all
blood diseases is liuncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bot tie and you will takeno other.

J. S. GRANT.rh. C, Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOWS
Spring Goods are daily ur

riving, and we show a beau-

tiful line of Satines, Ging-

hams, Challies, White Good,
Embroideries, Fancy Silks,
Brilliantiues and other Btyl-is- h

drt'HS fabrics at the low- -

est possible prices.

WE CALL speciul utteu- -

tion this week to our large
line of Kubber Goods for La-

dies, Misses and Children,

also Umbrellas iu Cotton,
Scotch Gingham, Satine,
Gloria Silk, pure ull Silk,

with elegant and stylish
handles. All new designs
from the cheajiest to the best
quulities.

A NEW LOT of lG-butt-

length Kid Gloves, new

shades. Also a large line of
Fancy Goods,IIosiery, Hand-

kerchiefs, Corsets, Domestic
Goods, Household Linens,
Quilts, Counterpanes, Ger--
mantown Wools, Zephyrs,
and materials for fancy
work.

Ladies' Hats, Caps and
Driving Gloves, Centemeii
and Harris' Kid Gloves.

Ready Made Underwear in
fine and cheap Muslin at pop-

ular prices.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 48 South Main Street,

Opposite National Bank of Asheville.


